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day for 'a vi,sit ia. 

All~ •• are 
count,. and Gregory list of jrg ai118 IiI ' ". 
lands t at I wm be 

K,!"UR.'~" 

Camp lcll, ~ro8 .• who 
Wednesday, are the same 
got stuck in the mud 
oppositJ 'M!lyor ,Ley's 
gentleJan who re''''''ltv,.IhI"tb,. 
says it lia.s 
f.be last !~W ye,,,san.,1s DQ,-

::.~~~'f' C;;D;;~;:~:;;;t Pi"rie'18t,odk 
showio tbe latter, Dati 
MI'. and Mrs. Richard Pi"p.,".~pck 
~ grour the Pacific ocel'l n 

C.,lOllooliDK backgr~UDd. I D~n "f:t an Ernest h,ve f~ttei1ed',' 
s'nee th y went to the coast and 
o hers a e in the pink of be;aUh. . I' 

~
p';iepe~.5 ock is a.4an,gbtYr ot , 

endnc s wlJo dle~ last I Monday 
Ubar precinct.! ' 
The Herald office ~Ltffered, an 

quake s[ ck last· MQoday. An 
was sho iog off the!movable 
of ~ ne thresbing'; macbine engine 
which H uk SuJ:lr p:!urcba.~" and los* 
ing conl~ol of the animal i~ butted in: 
to the re~r of the H~ra:ld o~ce, jarring 
the furniture an~ ¢auaing the devil ,t throwl

l 
off a litHe tmore .1;>lae ~moke 

t an USUfT. j 

~
Hans B, anson says,:: "if you want to her parents 

Steen's father is 

~e:t ~:~dsb:~tb:e~~d l~:: b~::t~Q~~' !!: 'UIP •• iDt'eD'I~"' a railway aad a 
Cot-

• I..' in his b.asiues8. 

~
round jiUst go dOWd.:. south, of town, il;l 
bout thtee Clay8 fr()m no:"." There meets at· Muonle ball 

i going ~o be a hunp.red a~re8of these May 24. Wakefield 
beets, which comprises the land bought .. light refre'sh-
l~st Summer by S.,$. Scac~ fr.om Nels Let us have a 

~
rimSley, and noV, own~d h, Ed. 

Mears' team ran away from itcbeU, for wbo~ Mr. Scace 
jail yesterday morning but were t e p.urcbase. Tbe ~eet 2"rowers pay 

ca~gllt in tHe ea![>t part of town and no $/3 an acre rent f~ the ~round and 
damage resulting. cJousider i~ cheap· a~ that. I M"""litc:h-I 

Don't forget the circus next Wednes- ell had purchased s,ed and "as about 
day. 'Campbell BrOl~. are a Nebraska to sow the whole tr~ct to g·ras8 when 
combina.tion of show wen and they the beet growersgot:afterbim. Speak
hajve one of the best if not big~est ag. iug about &8 bein~ a good ren.tal for 
gr~gations of cirqus talent ot! the road. 'f80:an acre land, ~. Hanson said 

I .wou-l~ .pay m.(.ra thtLn tba~ . seeded to 

went to Siotl% 

'Yr. and·Mh.·Emil Weber will return 
fro;n Omaha ne~t week, Mra. Web.cr 
is nluch improved in health. • 

Nr. and Mrs. ~ Hum.mel. th.e former. 
a ~ralresman on! the nioomfield road, 
lef,~ yesterday for Dakota to take up a 
homestead. • Sandy Scott lost a v.luable mare 
the first of the week. a tborou2hbred 
that he had i~8t gotten registereC:l and 
W19 ·valued at $1000.' 

Mr. aDd Mrs. Frank Tracy were 
to Winside la.t eveQiag. 

DE;MOCRAT understands that- there 
was to be "a bot old time iii towu" 
up~n tbeir ·arrival. 

Messrs Frank Weible, Gus
and Tom Lonnd were bnaines8 
from Wtnside yesterday. Mr: 

¥~'. and M.r.s. y.': T. E.va'i1Sj .u~c~e:: "gra~s, as·.p.\f:~.ty' ?:{At;~~S conls be got 
an:d launt of ·M~$dames YVilson' ind to pasture at $2 peri mont~~· ·and 
:'d~llor. are gue~ts of Mrs. Mellor, ac.re.of such land WOUld feed two . 
T~eir home is at: O'Neill, Neb. Mr, r 

an~d Mrs. Geo. Mellor of Malvern,lo., makini a profif of ~!om S~ to 824 per 
are also visitors R. E. K's. acre. 'I 

.Eugene HaDSOD. - a:n

d 

Fred Gos. are ~~~~~;~E~J±~~=~:;±:~~:=~=~f~ in Minnneapolis where they ha·,e se-
cured jobs as firemen on the I 

railroad running into 

/ 

have! been unioadi~g a carload of 
antownBuggies and didn't have 

to write an ad for Goldie,' By Dad_ 
will come in we will show them 
which will be ,better than telling 

, dbouit them. They are nice ones, and 
I haTTei told you before ='Marshalltown 

. are Built" to Wear," 

i ' 

,I! 

The boys have a chance .to ·~IP~etty 
well in t·heir new line of business.:. 

Frank Kruger is puttiog up quite a 
large building in front of bls'bowling 
alley, 18x40 feet and good high cealing, 
The new bowling alley will be olle of 
the best in the country and the DH~!O· 

"No Clothing: 
Fits Like OUfs'~,~c 

, I' ~ 

I New Spring ~uits - ~7.50 
. New Spring Suits - $10 .00 
(New Spring Suits - $12.00 
New Spring Suits - $15.00 

I 

I 
I, 

II 
I 

some cheap far1l11aniIs Y9),t 
, investmelj# ~hat 'you cil} 

yqu had b.ctfeklOOk up the 
eounty, Minn" ; nd this is , 
bei~g a clay Sison with '. " 

~t~eams of pute sprin~~'~~f~~~:,!. 
are unkltOw'1:, '" ,.: I 

hardwo'od timber f~r fuel.' .. "."",' . ' 
and root cr ps anYWheteij'itiid 
: . .anHmmen and, ne. '\'e, t."fa,i ',:",! 
. from D luth, and !Sup rior, 
: what, farmer has'topuy_, 

now at $5 tJ $8 ,Per :c~e ~~~;~~ , 
good 'ands anywhere". :"! l', 

infOrmjtion if wante~, '''',: 



O~T pF POLITIC~SI 
Croker EmohatJc.lly Decl!tr 5 That 

He I. Through. 
Londo"!, Mal' Ii -Rkhani Crok r, ~::I e=l 

lm .... le"VI conct:rr mg- tLtl- • tfa! of tbe 
Tatnmar.~ i'ociH). mad" an {'~j'Jh tic de-c
lard.O .... ::l that ht" had CeMW to wille in 
New York polltlcs 

. Thrrt'-~'\~D yrlt.rs- of POllti~ 'fighting 
Is enough for one W",". h~ :s~U' ..... a=:d I 
:::.:::::l uo::;::.e w:l.th !t., I tell jlY...t, X~ ~ fGr 
all. I Ef:uled hero: tG lI!ahe :he most 0::' 

~~:'~~Q;;ar~ ~~ti;l:.:n ~i~~~ 

~~ £~i~,;~P~~::~~;:~~-:£ 



"as eomlng out 
ot the men 

them woduced a 
and It to Greene The 

asked permissIon to speak to some 
one but no reply was hurried Into a cab 
tma ru.ehed to Lower Town where he was 
placed upon the Montreal tug Spray In 
tho meantime Bennett) and the two other 
detectives were to thejChateuu Frontenac 
where Gaynqr and G eenc were stu), lng 
Bennett remained ~ut Ide w~lle his com 
rades went into the 1 bby At the tlme 
Colonel Ga.ynor was ~aJklng to the clerk 
Both men went up Immediately and In
"'Iiltad him outside w]re Bennett was 
d.",aJUng with a cab The detectives and 
Gaynor started tor La ar Town and in a 

~hr~~~:l~~~h~o;u;rn~n ~~~~~Yd~~h 
Uves on the way to ~ontreal or some 
pln.ce- further up the rver "here the), can 
land 
It Is probably thel iqtentlon to land 

upon the south shore and place the pris
oners upon the Grand Trunk train \"\ hleh 
left here at 12 05 0 el~ek for the west 
Mrs GaynOT who w s In her room at 
the Chateau was In orrr-ed of her hus 
band s arrest and nc o~p lnled by Ml 
Tessier j)ne or Gn.ynor s counsel and sev 
eml detecthtes It was decided to start in 
pUff;ult nnd about f1~te('n minutes lifter 
the departure of the SDra~ \"\ ere trying to 
secure a tug for th It purr ase Ga~ nor 
lnd Greene were Implicated In the Oberlin 

Carter case They fled to CMlada and 
thought themselves snJe as their offense 

W::o~~~e:~tr~~;bl;~ -The tug Spray 
'inth Colonel On. n6r und Captain 
Greene and detecth as on board ar 
rlHd here at 3 oe!Ck this mornin~ 
The party went to t e -W lndsor sotel 
70 clock Quebec ete<"thes ia."yers 
fwd :Y.Irs Gaynor re ched the city on a 
regular boat Lute Greene and Gay 

Vi el e taken efore l'::xtrnd tton 
Commlg."llonClr Lafo tli.in~ and formally 
Rllaigned The jud ~Ie- 18m tnded tliem 
tIll l\IondllY Wlthou.O balJ 

DJOURN 

Que.ticn Of Gailin Out Engineera'i 
Etc., Left to Districts 

H,a.21eton Pu.. M h 18 -The miners 
con\ enti( n adjourned sme die at 11 40 
a ni> The delegates \oted to leave the 
question of call1ng out the engLneers 
firemCln and pump runners to the dis 
trict om~elS 

Stt.'ps ""ere take-n to in\'olve In the 
strike all the bituminous and anthra 
cite coal miners in the United States 
The com entlon petitioned the national 
otnCClIS to Issue a call for a national 
(on\entlOn~of all miners fur the pur 
pose hi coQ8ldenng the situation In .the 
anthracite field 

President MItchell saId It:: a general 
strlke did take pla(e It \\ould In,olve 
altogether 449 000 men 

HepOl ts from all 'purts of the region 
toda) show e\'ervthlng qmet and the 
men determmed to stand by the strike 
oreler Local unIOns are m session pre 
pa.! tng for a campaign and adopting 
plans for the relief of members 

'l he coal companies continue to make 
)reparatlons for a long strike Today 

~~~:: a~~e Pl~:l;d~i; ~:~~:~e ;;~~1 c~~i 
and Iron police 0.1 ~ now more activE! and 
aiel t but thel! sen Ices are hardly 

~;:d:~e a~e~~\~il~~a~e~~~~ t~~e st~~I 
lJerles Because ofstagnaUon In busfnes.sl 
traffic Is becommg ,en light Man} In 
dustrial establishments are experienc 
Ing difficulty In getting coal Rail" ay 
men al e f( eling the force of the strlke 
and confel cnees of the grleianee 
bonrds of the L lcka ,\ anna S) ste are 
in s~sslon t dav 

.'--,.----
UP GOES COAL. I 

New York R8taller- Boost the ~rIC~ 
of Anth~aclto $1 

Nev. 1: ork l\la} 19 _The ret dl coal ,Jea~ 

~~~l~~t~h~~~t}D. !~~tfurce~ ~~~ Pt'~~~}Ofa:"a 
result or the oroer for tho continuation 01 
the miners :>triKe 

----.,.~-

Nomination. S8nt to the Senate b:1 
ROO]GVelt. 

\"\ LShlngton l\1a} I'~ -The premdent to 
da) .. ent to the SlOll tf' th" I aminatl ~IlS of 
Herbert Goldsmith SIulers of :Se1\ 1'ork 
to be en' :;. extraorolna ... ancl mlhlster 
pl('nlpotenti:lT~ to tpe republic of Cuba 
and F .. ..:1'\urd S Brafg of \\ Isco 181n to be 
co lsul gcner.l.l at Hla, .t.nfl 

CROKER ~ RETURN. I 

May Leave Wantage and Reaume 
TammBn~LeaderShlP 

'lew York ),i v IS-The E,cning 
Post has the fo}l01 ing 

It IS reported at 'Inmman:}' hall that 
Rich lord Croker '1111 be 10 New York 
,\ Ithln a month ad",!ll elther resul' 
the leadership of the organizatlOn r 
seled a su~cessor jto Nixon 

It "as predlctecli that a thorough po 
lttlclan probabl::. lone of the district 
leadel S \\ III be cbosen as the ekper:1 
m~nt of putung~ a business man At the 
head of ram man hall has turn~d out 
to be a faHure 

London May 16 -In an Inten Ie" nt 

~e~~ta;ejli~u~~~,r Yo<;~o~e: ~s~~~d ~~~t 
taml} '\ ote for obert A. "\ an 1VJ ck 
as grand Qachem f TammanJ hall anu 
tha.t Mr Van WYQ.k In his oplmon ",n" 
as flne a man "S ~ .. er dre\\ breath and 
a go~d mayOl 11 Croker Mid that 
fhomas L Feltn 1 had been his life 
long friend but t at he had been gland 
sachem many tltes in fact for too 

Patrick Ryan Daad ~ 
Beresford ;; ,Ma~ 16 -Pa cl 

Ryan of this cit who has resided in 
Union co.unty ! r the last ao ye 
;lied 7esterday, rniD.&' of pneumo!l1a. 

\ I 

I I 

EXPLAll)IIS HCj)RROR lin the West 'Indtes the oi-h'br poi t of 
--- intersectlOn Is In the iSlah~S of aTa 

Profe •• or C~O~:t~r:~~t~:Ptlon Qame ~:~~e~l:t~~b~~~~t~ cur N~~f~!l!e if!t 
Chicago May 16 -According t~ Dr frequency and violenbe at ~ pGin 10f 

A. R. Crook professor or mineralogy in mtersection known a~ '\'01 a IC ~n e.r~ 
the Northwestern university thE! dIS- although according to D Cr ~ ° 
aster at St Piene i,land ot Mar- part of the ea"th s 9lrfac is exem 
tlnique occurred at the intersecdon of While there is nO I regu arity In !he 
what are known to 8clen~sts a~ the apJ;learance ot volcanic eruptions ~r 
two great volcanic circles f the earth. Crook says they always are prec]eded 
one extending tram l!ort to ~outh, by earthquakes somewhere In the '\' 1-
through Terra del Fuego Mexlcp the ca.J#c c1rcl __ ,"~~ ___ _ 

!i~~~~~o~l~~~~ to.a~estA~h~~~I~t.J.t;: France's automobIle bull fight Ert 
wail Mexico. the '\\ est jndies I Italy have been almost as spectacular las 
and 'Asin. Minor J the bAmer1ca.n game: o! • Cow oa lb. 

B ... """ the inter",c ~tn r th, [Circles Tra k. I 
I 



. , 

Vice P~es 

I. II. _ ... ,,~ .. ,;:P""" 

'i . IT",""""'''''''=''''''' 
without ~,:., wash I" 

:Accor ing. to Ihe'. V'"1U~J;('UI. 
Ch"onicl~ . President ,: , 

h~s acc+~ed a. king''1i ~tatue' 
besptuPiin Washingt~n. Well; 
why no~"? Kings a~e just 
good as ~ >thole lot of the" 
jc~n" things !fet up 'in' 
to~. Ii: j ~ ::f.".\:':"!~-'~~. j . 

The ol~est firm in Lowa, We.Je ~ 
& Alli~on,' of siouk City, h~s I 

dillool ve! partuership after' 42 ' 
!ears of 'uccoessful busi.~ess. The! 
nrmwa only ten,ye~rs old when -'";"O"~"i''-''" ..:::.:;;,.~-:.'c.,~· " .... ;~"' .. -::~. 

the writ~r first hear~ of it, and 
that doesn't seew sb very long 
"gp. .' I " 
~ tO~1l in New 'Ybrk has just 

rei,~cted I an offer of a $150.000 

Carnegi~ libr~ry •. ITh~re's your 
ch1,nce to get. ID a b'lk for W Biyne, 
E~itor Gjbson, !sut then a 
citr council that' w~uld refuse tb 
Pi9k up !$1600 .iil ! cold Msh for 
th~ ben~fit of thei'r I town, would 
I>at~ n..oearthly us~ for books. 
They wouldn't evep know what' 
a Ilbrar,;j was for: 

The Chicago Chronicie ,puts 
truth in a nut-she'll when it says: lal coronation. INevertheless,' he 

has persi~ted in giving to Any insimtations respecting the 
waning of Mr. Haqna;s power as 

""'''''''''''''''''*'''''*';;'''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''';''=i===~===,1 a republican dlCta~f)r must, under 
the cIrcumstances, !be' withdrawn. 
A wan who is s~fficiently influ
ential to buJldoze ! the president 

~f the Ul'i~ed ~Ial~s. into ch~ng-
109 the entire J u,hCIal "ystell1 of 
Cuba in order to ilave a con~ict, 
criminal from j~st punishment 
cannot trnthfully Ibe said to ~ave 
dP.cli~led in presti~e. Wbat~ver 
may have been surface indica
tions to the 'conttary, it is tiow 
quite evident t~at :Mr, Hanna 
controls, the pre~Rt administra
tion !as'he swayed,it '8 predecessor. 

law Reid and J. L. M. Cnrrya 
seemJng authority to be special 
ambassadors of the United States 
States .at coronatious. 

,I i • 

W,ay~:e High ~chool graduates 
are tp deliver no!Commellcewent 

8ecrete,ry Hay is equally; in
volved witb President Roosetelt 
in thisusurpationJ When Se¢re .. 
tary Hay was· asked· from "1hl\.t 
p~blic funds money was to! be 
dtawn fo( the expenses.of this 
extra leg,al ~mhassy, he 
th~t no plll>lic mon~y 'would be 
taken 'for the purpose. 

This is confession on his . 
of conseiollsDess lJ!at these 
special coronation 
outside the pale ~f the conSllltl'-1 
tion' ,and laws of the 
StateB. . , 

oratipnsi this y~ar, being right The a~t of usurpation acquires 
in strlc I" with 'Ithr importRnt coarsenes~, in addition t'O it's! 

placf~ "1 Ihe fo!lowing from tbe !lity fro'l" the co.u'fe~iO[' of Mr. 
Sioux q:ity Tr\bune indicates:' ay. It is coar.en ss ori '~he 
"COl\\m~nceman,t orations, which P t of P~esident Ro . Be"tIt arid 
have ibeen a featrre "f the public S~('retary Fiay to Ile~1 the 
schoo.l "Ierdses rin, l\Iin~eapolis', ot the governlI!ent of ,tbe ' 

i market:; 

~., r. o.t~.er 
"am , , . 

have 1he n cut [out thIS year. States to private I wealth for the 
The ~rlllll!l~eS ~tillllShlll 'to ~Id- pUl'pose._C?f enablin~' wealth as 
dresi-5~s from prqrnincut men who wlAalt~ to make ~ display, at a 
bave ,In Ihe pa8~ learned what f~rei.gD. court, 11 display r-lsti'ng 

tbey ~O\r know .. ,lfrom high School. o~ a foundation 'notorioubl:r and 
gradu'at1s at these commence- cq".fessedly spurious. The in" 
men Is, I And itlle chances d~licacy of the flunky embassy 

that ~heJe prouhuent men have to England matches it's illegt.llity ~ I L--------I-~-.;..--~.of--+l ... ----""!" .. _!--""~~+_j_--.,._i>+""'.LI 
fur,g-ottelf all atio!]t the Alps and Mr. Roosev~lt evade. a ju.st'Te
Italy, sr'lh and Charybdis, as "POns,.'hiF.tY·for thi~' act of usur
well as eli",,' and 0<88. But pation'~ failing 10 ask'for •. n 

previous they lIa 'c, maj1c!ged to .kepp a appropriation for it's e.;xpen.~es. 
nistratil'n; firm g'f'p PI.,l ,,' lot of horse The evasion is transparent. 

:ty trusts havEf been organiz-· t at ~etyes one well in Were he not conscious 

Talk ab lut ~ anding' in .with 1nce 1897; wllicb leads ·the ever)" da; l.ife.1' Iheflimky embassy is'jlIegal . ,wei , r ,0 Id:Herald tor.krnork: "Will ,. .' therefore .I.n act of usnr".,,,tjon he 
lhel Wayne Balo 08.or an Omaba ~ -
brew.ery I ~n Wood, r~tiring srm I ·~epubI~can paper under- Accor~ing ~o the following wo~td ask of the national legi~ia~ 
.go~ernoro· 'Cuhk, was pr68erited t:ake: to explain w y it from thet"T()urn~.d there fire some ture an appropriation for it'd 

. (bati,',with tb. lar e Dumber of decidedl, lax I~uies ill Linco:.u: expen'se.,· Self"respec~:requi:re • 
.. it~ a $5, ,0 ilver tea se~ by ~ " 

, h' ' I w~erB at it'. co mand. the re- The Rl'tijle in t"',"e Sunday JOllfD- tho.!'1 tJie people of the 
tb ga.mb.le ,',s. of t e city of Ha- bl' ,l S "1a • " In tean 'adwinistrrtion has only al on th growth of profanity tateB' should pay the e. 

I1roceeded . in t 0 instances amon~ ",omen :rec"lIs tbe vigor- of thei,. representatives. a bro~d. 
, ';'Siou~ C ty Journal Rnd ag.inst the trnst svstew ana in ous expression ~sed not long I i The sinister design by ",hlch 

Tri~.une "n~, h ve .. ·R circulat.ion tbe cas~' of lhe 'h'-e tr'u~t it bas by a young woman on 0 sl P~es:ident Roosevelt, and. Sedr.-
fig't on hand Tbe Joul-nal nroceeded in ~ ci il way aud who was I rushing along with ta~'y ,Hay expect to eh,,'!e !oon-
ma es a at te ent' that iti has alvoided the more e ective meth- Younge~ister to catch a car. 1 check and reb't{ke 
7,lW 8U 'ibe a in' Sioux IJity o~ of criminal PIOS eution?" "The it goe'," said be balked by cong'~e8s: 
·.n~ Sonthion City, and wlth- : :'1 ,.. sister, a the Far moved out h'Ouses should adOort: a 
ou~1 casting i an refl~ction ~P01J ~ Ex-Congressman l'~.r alt signallin dista;nce.· of censure up.09 ;tl be 

the .talem ~t, t e Trib'!ne w~nts EMOCRAT, I~st wee ,'gave it as young lally with an energy l/lrfeit chara<>tM to ~Il 
\he~aCCU v Or truthfulneBB of 0 ~owa. dur,ing Ii J~'Sit with the "Ob If-I!"! blul'teu out tbe and thus exp<1"e 

·.to agar a I ev n thousand dol- hl,a political opini n that the a ~an -tho was passing' ., , 
! ,.lara that I I IJ nrnal ~mploys a r~publican administ ation wonld stopin his trapks. He didn't ' 'wc,uld vJ~~i_ 

'cirJul"tinn f no m'ean "bili- kl~ep going fr~m' ad to worse bl~me he~ for feeling' that way, of the .A.~Jr-
ty.[ ~ti\ 1904, when ~e fe~red the DUt it w~s som~thing nf a shock and w~uJd Dut ~n 

t 
Ilemocrats might e succe •• fnl, to,he-ar s~ fo~cible an expression to a, repetiiion bf 

, storis M IIL,V'. history, of ah!lthat iust,.abO, ut that date a from so qretty a girL It ms'y I's usurpl1h±' n 
the Spani.h-A erican wOP; re- p'anie was due ··the ' t b' f fd' . appOInt a' n I,a _ 
I 

. I I, . I II no ~ iommon or. a Je.s m -
atl g to }ne DaVs. )batt1~ H.t r.rsh.ned by too rnp.c LineD. I, n to use slrong, I nguagc,' 1 be IJOllbedt 6f 

Sa tiago. ~ 0 ordered: ex- i~,m. Mr. 'Buller' w but tbis toung peroo,; elongs to requil'ed bY:,.Ae 
cI.uded frn I the oaval libraries 8~e the rppl\blicaa rty take a a rathbr siwell set and:ttiere is no, law. ,! i I 

-;.". '~' \U, lli ed, States by a4t of .dfl: se,.". f thei! Twn" m di.inc after reasoll tnlheiieve tl"'~ h~" popu.! New B~rber Sho,p J' 
COD, • rrh18 .. n~k had been • aklng the bottle, and to that lanty \V(luld he afl'"",t d . in th<\ 
i.pp OYed ~ ." v.elt, ~ng e! d, hopes the1presen administra- least if sJe spiced ~er remarks an invita~on to a11 y 
. I I d' • 'I' to call and see m.e at my new . '.tid"I!·Sailn'1 p, a _1l., ,exclu~ion t rUJ , Will ... not get" sr infernalls regularlYl with a expl~ti .es thatl ~hop one rloor north of tj' e 

c ~8.'.~.!:di.hot '"~I' bu e til 1hll~ ~.igb r' ~tteh a~' to) ,ece?Silate it~s dis- we"re f(lr~erly 6uppoJea 10 lead. saloon. Guar.{ntee Batisfa - r 
. "1 't It' 904 t! i hon or mnney refunded. ,.I: ••• , .... ~.II, ••• "., •• III •• ,.~.II."IjIi'i •• IiJ.~ )1I'6Uhl 'rl \1. ' ,f1 aceruen 10. ,straight 0 the bottoml 38 pit. .. . r;i-l I II' '. 'I i' II!,' I " .1 w.r..:r,~RlIB., , 

. I i I ~"". 
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relidence rent. 
F. F~!her. 
S~L~-cheap Majestic ranKe. 

a.t thlll office • 

. , ~ i,f you wa""t .ome job 
doone in a hurry. 

Tucker aDd aon Art returned 
Tlle.d~7 from Fairfaxj S. D. 

Mre, ~e18on. GrIm.ley left 'Wednea
dlty mor':lloK for a .,.1.11: at Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. II ' 

Mr •. I,.D •• ~ has gone to McCook to 
spend the Sum.mer with her SOD, Rev. 
Dean. I I I j 

The J;ta.D Frazier .re~idence is"'for 
reat. A.pplicants enquire of Johnb M. 
McGJt1t~. !': 

P. S. Jones: leI,t Tuesday "mor.ning 
for c~ar\elS .61fX Jcouaty,~. D., to look 

for 1and'l! . 1 h~viDI,.el,,~e'; 
FQr every k~own kind of 

call on E. R. Surber in the old. Strahan 
o~ce riea~ tb, postoffice. \ 

The DB;MOCRA'l' bas one of tbe nicest 
Q,.uarter blocks qf residence propedv 
in the city .... for hIe. It only takes 
$300 to buy one.brlf of it. . 

Wrl?' Koch, who purchased the Tall
man 8osouth of ~own. has moved the; 
bouse from tbe J}lace and added it 
the resid.ence on ~i8 old place. \ 

Geo. Luedel'~! has just" finished 
neat parsonage ~nd barn for the 

church so~t~west .of town, 

~~:~~~oce being! 26x26 ,and the 'I bat'~ 

E. B. Girten 'hJ5 sold bis farm twd 
miles southeast I of the city to 
Gildersleeve. -nhe farm. 
200 acres, well 'lJ.pro..-ed; and the 
paid was a go~d bne, $80 per acre. 

- A novel feelink of leaping-, boundJ.. 
----'----4---'-,.1---....,;.:..1 ing impulses go~s tbreugh your' boEly. 

You feel young, I act young and 
young after taking RockV Mountain 
Tea. 35 cts,-RrY~OndIS Pharmacy. 

I have the "Beard of Trade" office 
near Uie postoffi~e and will be glad ~o 
have vou drop injwhen J:0u want a loao. 
insuraoce of any kind. or anv kiud 
real esta.te. 1 E. R. SURB:RR. 

Mrs. E. Loebej Will Loebp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aug. I~oebe and ~wo \child. 
ren drove up fro;m Stanton the first of 
the week and Iwere guests of Mrs. 
Harmer and J. C. 

The Maso'nic ~'odge ba13 fitted' up 
Mellor hall * aristocratic sbape, tIle 
brussels catpet alone costing tbe lodge acco~nt of a 
5150. A mee*ink in the new "place is ou be Elkltorn 
~alled for thi1 e.J'ening., cond ctor of the 

Dr~ Wheeler's sermon before the our QWD8ma~, ' 
High school, I Com.hencement wil'l be for a time held re.pol'~t1.le. 
"A Multjpl,i"e~ Mauhood." That for evidJnce 
Memorial day, 'iThe G. A. R., a ·Re- kille~~ wa.s I by 
view and OUltl~Ok." Port rfield to ~bovel sfme 

George FGX came home from Ran .. from the side of the plow 
dolpb Saturdp.y land baa gone to Pipe- miR"~t shp pa$t the 
stoOl', Mi:ln., "there be gets a job on was f.olding it, wh:en which 

J ' the p Ow was. daught a dally pap,r. I George engaged the 
DRMOCRA't t? Hrive away homesick· the ( nsion 0l the cable the 
nesss. f I ' plow to jUUl about ten ahead, 

M~tber, y~s one package makes two catc9ing Mal ae-under the .crosll bfOam 

~~~~~=l:~~~~~~~ quarts of baby ,I medicine. See direc. beblrtd and cr shing bim to death. In 
,; , tious. There is nothing J'ust as a let~er to bisl bro~her'Con4uctor Port':' 

I erfie~d eX Pla'1'DI9 tbat! he"was not ' for babies dttd children as Rocky 

Mountain Tea.
1 

35 cts.-Ratmond's :~a~~~oR:t~~~ f~~~:r~t. ~~~~a\b~btCi:nt~i; 
Pharmacy. I : .. 'I t' I d ' 

Civil service examination for the exant n,a Ion hell he was released 
from

1
a oy resfo~Sfbilt~,. for the mao's 

Position of ~. iF. D. carrier will be deat . I 

held a.t this, office Saturday, May 24, _-;+---+'_,-__ _ 
1902, at 7 a. Ul. Applicants should I AIRetro~pt:rct 
proyide the~i!elves with pen aod ink. : I +--
See notice in post office. Wait,Masoll: I I w:l.Ode~ed to the grogshop, 

;, I W. H. MCNaAL\P. M. Tom.II stood tiecorlthe bar, and 1 drank a 
~atb A. K,in~ee, one of the ne~ and bowl of lemonade, a d s~oked a ra~k cigar; 

ge,tlemanlJj proprietors of tbe Boyd the same old kegs nd Jugs were there. the 
I bd~ber shop,!corrects thE! DRMoc.RATln ones we used tqjkoo I wh+n we we~e on th~ 
, th~ s"pelilngJof his nam.e as it apl?ear~d round! up .Tom, ~om'9.fift~en years a9o. The 

la~!I! week. 'Cance" do H, or HKinnee" bar-keep lS a ner o*e. Tom, the OD"e who 
do!lit? We11, just get "next" and l-~e used to sell co'rrosito tanglefoot to us is 

fOit. ,cursel~. I stoking down i~ HL-a/ifax, the -or' ew ~ne 
. G. Leisenring last Saturday pur. has aj"plate glass. frhnt, 'his hair is combed 

ch sed tht quarter block west of quite 'ow, he 190ks j~t like the one;we knew 
Da ielson'slsboe store, whicb includes some :£i.rteen yeare Old Soaks:came up 
the old Lincpey bouse occupied by Lou and crlled Jor dudlets !tsggered 
Jo~esl for $3000. The doctor' will at in, and from the r throats 
on~e build a.'cdmmodicus office on the I with . and women stood 
eaf!t s"id,~ of!the property • .' woe the 

J t E. Cooper; formerly of the steam • 
le.updry, ~a8 here from Macison, snmc 
Sa~urday, wlhere he is employed in the, old I 

laupdry bUfiness, anp. went down to and 
Wajkefield ~o ,spend Sunday with his :~~ 
fol~s. J.~. fixed it to get the Wayne l"" 1 

ne-vys through Ithe DaMocRAt. th 

I lam now prepared to make loans on 
10 ~ejlrs t~tn~ with the' privilege of 
paXi.ng any amount at any tima wjtb~ 
out\any condition's or restrictions or 
lim,tationsl +atever. Under this 
loaf bqrroter;1 !Jas privilege of paying 
loa? ~ext 9ay ,after it is closed and no 
quej;>ttons ~"sk~d. Call ant! see me. 

I I I , Phil H. Kohl. 

A J~tter tro'm Andy Shinn dat~d at 
Spear6sh, 's.l .... D.' reads: "Sead the 
D!tMOCRA't to ~ead,"S. D. The Hidden 
Fortune is f:lrt10St a:n assured success. 
IIRave:not talked to an experienced 
miner that d6eS not think it a sure 
paying proposition." Perhaps Tom 
Steele has ~'"'s~en" Andy. and getting. 
ready""to ca:ll rfoi-" some more Wayne. 
sponQulix. ~ I" 

Wm. Hendricks, an old settler of 
Wayne coq.n~y~ died at his. home 021 

the Geo. Mel,or farm in Wilbur pre· 
cinct ]ast Monday. About a ,ear ago 
deceased tdo~ cold after cQntracting 
the small -foxt from tb"e effects of 
which,be never recovered. He was an 
old~ tleig~~o~ ,?,f Carl K~akow who 
"died fwo oq ~bree: weeks ago, the two 
having" journeyed to . Missouri "a few 
years ago ~nd co"miD:g back; to,Wayne 
~uQ.fy muf.l::iit.he worae :8naOrial1Y for 
their e~peru;laoe. ~ 

I i I '. 
" j ~ 

! I 
!i 

I .,... THE IMI?ORT~D~. I 

Per' B~on SlaIIi n 
Villiers 1,69·, 8081 I Colmar 24.734 

28, 1889. im- Is a deep' Iron 
sire Briard April 5th .• 1898. ,mnrlr<pn 

R.~bin 5697. Dunham. Fletcher & 
weighS in·190~! sire Navarin 

m~.nyye:j.rs ,da.m Blrche 230~2. 
lohe stud tamly a splendid 
i & Co~e- Percheron family, 

IUinoi s Per{h- four years old 'yet wf·iI",h1i1IP'1 
and b, reeders. ton. and is! 

.. """"",,,", he is 'withOut splendid'action 
glc'l.ndrst, of life. and goo~ 

ever in the' We; belIeve that In 
a pnl<iu.~e\,~ ar7 offer!ng to the 
is, in horse thiS sectIOn of the 
at t'ne tbpLjbraSka a horse 

season of preciate.and we 
of his owne.rs believe he will 

: I a,"noble sire. 
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How to Avoid Tr1ub,e. 
PhiladelphIa North AmerIcan: A, 

young cock saw a "Weathercock on top to 
of the house~ and, thlnkmg him a r:lval, Most 
began crowing fiercely 

• If you k~ep on making a nbtse lIke 
thu t," smd the old bird, ·'theJ'1l \\ ling 

YO~I~e n;~~nirc!~u';~ked thoughtful.. 
"Take 'ex~mv!e by me. 1 ve got 

along and have been looked up to~tor 

C~lf S~G~e~J~~r[ur~;nkt~fth rhe~e\~~I~d.~Y 
The mora~ is obvlous. I 

"1 Want Everyb~dy to Know How 
Completely it Cures Indigeotion." 

ThIS 5ho" i the unselfish disposition of ?lIr. 
Hodge. ot ('to, hard Cfttage'tlppleden, Nc\' 
ton, \\ho, III Pig been cured by Vogeler's 
Compoc,ld, ,ishes eVery other sufferh to 

'know of th~ bC:1cfitl he has received from 
~~lio~~~~~l~US remepy. He tells his story 

"Gentlemen I find Vogeler's Compound a remed} 
llbo'e nll othe s; last e;l.r I was III a thoro'.l h bad 
"late of he'llth, • nd c(mla hardly dra)! Olle leg a~"r the 
other I hOld .!fled doterls of rem~d\Cs ad~erll$ed to 
cure lIIdlg.stIOJ~ Olnd all Its attendOlnt eVils, but '1\ <11 

j~~tl~~~ Kt'::IICe f ~~~,'!!:~J;<r~' ;;t~nJ{)~1e!?: ~~~~ 

\1 or od i§pepslOl 
(51g ed) 1" GIlORCIl H H OOG!! 

Vogeler'sltompound IS the greatest feme· 
d) of the c~ntury for all stomach disorders 

:~~ J,~~%e~:,~ ~l~~ee! !~:~;:5 b~~t~Ot:.n~~I; 
:sent on apphcat:on to the propllctor1;, St. 
Jao::obs Oil, iLtd" Baltimore, !'lId. 



C. 13. Chamberlin, ~I. D., 'Hites fr Ul 14th O1.n(1 P Sts., Wa.s!!illgton, D. C.: 

HMany cases have come und r my obsetvatlon. where Peruna 

has benefited and cured. Th4refore, J cheeriully recommend it 

"for catarrh and a general tonic. "··-C. B. CffAMBERLlN. M. D. 

C"f~TfR 
FACTORt LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS "NEW RIVAL" 

outs boot all other black porder shells, because they are made 
better and loaded by exact ml~chinery with the standard brands at 
powder, shot and wadding. ITry them and you will1be convinced. 

ALL. REPUTABLE. DEALE.RS • KEEP. THEM 

) .. 
j 

tr. L 1JOU(}/<U .s;"O~4are 
rnad~ <>1 Ihs b~..e Il"purtw 
a .. d .i"'~rlca" l~a/"<'r •• 
Inciud''rf;l'atcnf Co,on" 

I Xlii, L u ,,,,,,. CQlt a",l 
.'.ulw"ulli.unljaroo, 

F .. aI('olorJl.1@loto llood 

I :\"';;~:;~~I~pa$~ qf 'alu: 
1898, 

748.706 Palm. 
1901, 

t ,566,720 Pairs. 
.B,.~,,,~,, Jlor~ 7~"ln 
lJouMul HI i. lears. 

}"'IOI! morn than R. '1ull~t('r 
l.'ltl'~~ :~,fe\~.t,"E tl:~~:?::~; 
~,~,~(j,~e ;~r h~} ~O~,.~;\'~l!p~f{ 
otLer II\!l.](t'! 'lllt:'\' ore 
'\lorn by mDIO wen 'In ull 
st"t"'flS of ilfu than any 
other Illako" 1"('311'(.e tlley 
'Ilro tile (Jill) :-;h(le~ thnt Ul 
c'erS wa) equal e500:o.n,j 
$COO Rh"es 'fl,,,) arc tue 
sLmuar,l ot tlHI '\oll~1. 
This IS tUI) rcusull ", J, 
Douglas Wilke" flnd ~ .. ll;< 
n)()rOm(m'"S:I'.o RIHli3110 
~hoes than UIly other t\\O 
lnlLllufwturers A tnn..l 
Will COlL\'IllCB you they arc, 
the best ill the world. 

A BRAVE DRUMMER BOY. 

J 
W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES j 

CANNOT BE EXCElLED. 
Sold bvd!rDougln.s~toI'cS ill Amerl!,,,n ~ 

Clties(\uu bestshoe dealers e'\'erywh~rc, 

: "~~~!d~~;" ?t~:'~:d"~:;~~~':..~,~DO'" : 

I
I. 
" 

! 

I 
I , 

I3hQeJ bllrnall,2.) f""(3rJ'ira, 

W. L. J~'~I~~~A~~t~:;~k~~~~ ~ta8R. 
------- --j 

A Sl.{in of Beauty is a ,Joy F~rever. 
D~RI,{;r.LJ~ to\~~~rl:~rE~\iil~~ii.1~li 

Removali' TII.II, l>,mplll'~, Fr'ick· 
J"~r MOlh l'"tch .. ~, Ru~h and 

Sl.;.ih dl ens~~hn~~ r,::~1~1:~1 
~ defieHI"tecllonlt 

I g; rt:~t:.t~~~Z.s~~~ 
'/I tOBlelttob"Rurolt 

I~ i,rofl"r\:r mod" 
ACC"l'tllo .... ountet· 
fe,t ot ~tmdllr 
fl""'''. Dr, L A 
H~yr" "",,,1 to II 
Indy of the hnnt. 
ton ,,1 patH>! t. 
"Asynuhu!Jeg"m 

~~',~kllftiJ:~~\~;{1; 
Ur,,,,m'IMth(l][Oll~t 

10[/ll!th" 
~lT" \, (' r,,· 
UI!fa~uO~~ 

.Y. 

. .. 
(iURES WHER All E.LSE FAllS. 

~eat ~ofl~e~118~fd ~~~o:~~~' Ur.e 

• 

up, drn,Ving hIS knife 
a~ j~ he twent), 

'-r-\a~t, ' ci'led Slher, ""\Vho 
are ~ou, Tom )'Iol'gan? :-'Iaybe you 
thuught you \\:ele captain here, per
h ,ps By th¢ pm, ~rs I'll teach you 
hett .... r' ('rC1SS nle, and you'll go wher,~ 

~~'~~~11;~1 f~~(~~ll~~~~~ ~o ~~I~~ ~~[~~sg~~ i 
ttl the Y'ln][lr~1' shl\ ell my sld\:,s' and 
<0{1C' b\ the 0<1re1, ana all to feed the, 
fts w:; 'TherE' n~\er Rl man looktd me I 

bt: \\ "en the ~) e>; Hili} peen a good (lay 
u' 1..'\'\\ [lJ d, Tqnl )lorgan, you may lay 
to lmt" 

iIorgun 11 b'1t a hoarse mur-
m]r 1'0"''' fl 'Jln others, 

. TOni S I i,,;:ht, satd one, 
'I stou(l hazmg long- eno~gh from 

on " 'ldd",l another, "I II be hanged If/ :11 be hazed by ,)OU, John SIl\er," 
'Did any of you gentlemen \'r ant t~ 

, 

I '. this wretch Hoko~oo Ih~ devoured the prlsoDe~, 
_;~'.'··_-L_-'··"'·' __ " __ I he wor:t need Wl;yi-stuffiOi'." 

I 

BL~ WALL COATING 
also mines ate temporary,_ 

rot, rub off and scale. 

SMALL POX . 
and other disease germs are 
nurtured and diseases dissem
inated by wall paper. 

ALABASTINE 
should be used in renovating 
and. disinfecting all walls. 

COMPANY. Grand Rapids. Mich. 

AND. 

Rest 
FOR 

Tired 
Mothers 

an'oi1ltml~ with CUTICURA. purest of emollients an~ 
followed ,m severe cases by mile! clo .... of 

pJtLs. This is the purest, sweetest, 
ednomieal treablncnt for torturing, 

ltCru~ll1".DU'mt"I1". b~ing, sealy, eri.stec!, ane! pimply 
rashes!i lrrllatlons, ane! chafing'S, with 

ani! child"n, and is su,,· to succeed when 
II 



Mrs. Hart plead guilty 
ofoTie ~ar. The,DEM
effort is being made to 

to ha e such plea se:t.ash\e arid 
and 5 e Kimball from p;osecu- I 

avis, who got ',Ia divorce 
fleau is said to already 

matri onial' v"enture untler way 
wi ow. Gopd I~Ck to you 

Owens was dismissed'
l 

vs Moore settled. I 
The bal~nClJ 01 the docket, Wayne county 

vs the several banks and Kruger vs :saloons, 
comes b~~o~e the [court next; week. . 

plowing corn. 

Contractcl' Wri ht was doing some house 
moving for Gus tel'S this week. 

1'91ilips Sand aid f:mily from near 
wcrci visiting reI a ivcs here the first 
weeK, ' 

. i . ~ TI~c spring'ter 1 of school in district no 
"When the roll is called at the D~t 26 cJ!osed l~;t Fri ny. i 

repuhlic~n state COQveutieu on the 18th Herman ~rev(: t celebrated his 39l~l birth. 
of June, on a candidate for state day last Sunday nu invited in a number of 
treasurer," remarks a prominent ·re· friends fort1f oc asian. 

publican, "you· may just bet your Robt Mel r is haYing his rent corn shelled 
bottom dollar tbat Epb Cunningbam, Ollt this wee' . 

\ -at tbe head of the Wayne county dele· neach Hayes as been d<?iQg some house 
g~tiOd. will uDtaugie tll9se bi&, feet a polished cuony or lathing at A~tonai this ~eek. , 

of hi,., and sing out in that deep,. well· brawn shoulder leg, ),ou don't notice i~ or PIlil Damme 'las i~ Wayne Wednesday . 
.known ,trenuous 'Voice that resembles think 'about it unless you reflect upon it's I 
·the ,bray of an al.: 'WaYDe connty. the smoothhess and roundness.. A white skin Mr' Rayburn ,a~p. wi,fe were visiting in 

> i For the Girl~ 
Sterling- Toilet Sets I 
Stet'ling Curlers , i 

SteIillng,tjealing ~t?: 
Sterling 'Paper knives, 
Sterling Manicure Pietes 
Pretty Watcb~s, 
Ch.i~B and Rings 

home of Hon. John'T. Bressler tor tl1,e I these parts the fiit t;J[ the week. 

might se,em immo, dest but a brown does not." ~ '~b""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''9''''''''''*''''''''''''''''''''F''''''''' past thir.t, years, casts eleven votes Some of he milies around here have 
for Joe Bartley or any ottIer ol~ candi- The letter alsor told of some of the mre been ha\'in a si ge of the measles. 

dale in p.;efereucethe home aspirant.'" juggling feats of ~hese people. At COIO~~O Col Fergusod~ tva$ si-ht seeing, in these J . Winside New~; 
, they enjoyed ridipg about the :t.;ty in a rIC - b The liule daughter of E W'Cullen had the 

. ~ shaw which is a~WO'Wheeled vehicle pulled parts Wedn sda . ' isfortune to get one of her fingers caught 
A farmer, at the COl1rt hou~e one by a cootie-. F: m Colombo the party took Lou Win er aJ d wife visited in these: pnrts i the door of her, father's safe Friday, in 

day this wte.k, goot quite hot un(ler the a pleasure trip 1 Kan'dy, visiting Buddahist Sunday. - s4
ch 

a manner as to nearly sever the member. 
collar because Tr.easurer Volpp charll· temple, tea plan tions, etc" having a most OSKINS '~he wounded hand gives t~e child much 

d ed him the usual inter~st; Fred tri~d elljoyable time. j' Plin but it is noW hoped that: the finger can 
to e%ptain tbe procec-dure as being Under date of Aprilzo Miss Hunter wrote School cl ses today for this year. Mr. I', 

\Vilson as rincipal bas gi~en good satisfac- b saved. t' 
correct,- wbeQ tbe iD(1) g rcaot gentleman from t~e harbor, t Manilla, th~ boat not yet tion and it s to ue hoped he will 'return for Some ye~rs ,ago Herman Lan nberg, 

~!~::~r::~;~:~:.~uL:atnYOc:~:~~d:'~ ~:!:;::d::hO Is~~:,e;.' :o~':~~::p::~: next ym. :*;~::!~ ;:~~::::ana:~:a~~~:~ r!f;~ 
charge the baaks a':l.y iuterest on take up her sch 01 duties June 1st. 'Mr a.ld IrsJ?hn Zeimer visited in Wayne t ere in his old home. Last year ,Anna 
counly fuads '," t several day thisl \veek. 

~onnet).berg living southwest of , inside ~ I ave Pasture Ray Gl ason Game down from Stuart f6110wed him, it being understood' among 
A 1'roma.tl living on the west aide For a few ore cows~ Terms $2 Monday to visit home folks. their German friends that they'h~d been 

per month in r' dvance.' Mrs W GJeason went to Stuart Sunday h LSd 1I.Kr a~d Mrs has a new scheme to cure a cold in the E. J; NANGLE, lovers ere. ast, , un ay .~~ 
head. She places onions on the soles e\'ening, c lied there In th'e dangerous illness Langenberg, the parties in question, ~turned a 

f Ib II I, fiN 'f ' , 6 h of her gran}son Korri5 Wea,therholt who has to their relatives aud friends in Winside and o e ,pa eo B ee. ow, 1 yo~ VIS- Court ld iourns to, 2 t ' 
it the sick in that part of town, don't ".J__ I typhoid fe\er. ' 'werc enth\lsiastically received. 

go hOme holding your nose and swear· Judge Boyd ismissed lhe jury last Fliuay The mal.;;bal has been instructed 10 thor- Mrs L S Needham anld baby returned 
ing itls ~inter underclothes. evening until ay 26th, next Monday, at oughly diS

t
' lfect the primary depanment in from their visit in Iowa Fr~day evening. 

-- whick date they may be summoned' for the distllct no. . Mr and Mrs Ben Cox received into their 
A. R. Davis was jacking up Sim purpOSe of sitting on the case of Kimball, John.K lin uttcnded th,e unveiliqg of the family an orpha'n boy:Fridaf"'!ight, whom if 

Davies for the latter'a failure to de- the horse doctor, who'has been in jail three soldiels m !lument at Madison Monday. all goes well they e~pect :t? adopt as thei~ 
liver tbe daily papers, [When Sam as~ed months, held aSj1Witness ~gainst his allegea Tillie F rris and Jennie WadUeli were at own child. 
the Ja"yer: "Where were .,OU last bigamous wife. When r-.:r~. Kimball. ~r :\irs, Norrulk laf\ ~Ionday, -

night1" That' eaded. the scoring S~m Hart, plead gui ty last I< Ilda) ,to havlllg too John K. ulin made a trip to Stanton Tu(s' Qf Mrs Mark 8trillg~r in Wayne M~nday. 

:~~n~t t:arn where Mr I~avis ha~ been sory ~efore the - fact was at once, lodged !'III'S A II Cnn~r visited her brother, JI a great shock to her many friends here I 
'd ott 'w'ai' othe:rJ e in for bult I many husbands, a charge of belllg nn acces· d'ay. _ The news or Mrs Stnngers I dea.th camT as ~ 

"Iast night," and the DIy explana.tion agai~st Kimb.aUI and it may ,be pOSSible that erosl,y, bqtwee;l trains Sunday, he returning I Tilly Luth of Emerson c:ame to visitl with 
Bam wonld give was: loh, I crawl out h~ Wl,l1 fi.n~ hlmrlf,as clec,p III the mud;)s IlClllle \\i,h!her llJ Winside. C"ncle Henry Horn Tue.'jd~y. 
of some pretty tight places once in a hts Wife IS In th1 mire. Jame,; Sh:l!l!l?u was down from \Vayne Phil Kohl was on our streets Wednesday. 
wbUe. Why the other da'" a married Other matter, dispo,sed o,lla~t week w~le 

~ k C R lrJ the last of'the ~eck, I Frank Weible has purcltased the gene,ral 
"oman that I missed Igiving a paper McCormac HI rvestLn~ o. vs eyno s, lIoskins look~d quite deserted last Sunday stock of G H Glaser andl took possession 

to met me ril{ht 00 Main street, alod dismisse~u:t p~arnt::;s ;:.:~;~ of Tolcrton & whIle the ball prayers and their frienus were dccupying his own store b~,ilding. .. 
ehook ber fist right under my nose The J Y, ~ , 
and sbouted: 'If you 'weren'~ so small Stetson vs First ,Natl,n;)l, brought III a at \\'inslde, an( Ir they were defeated it was I John Mnndy was transacting business in 
I'd ju.~ do something to 7 0u !" , verdict for plaidtiff In the sum of $glo, the by a gentlemanly c10wd who trcated them Norfolk Wednesday. , 

full amonnt at1ked., This was a notablc in 'a m;)nn~r that left no complaint cu~ing. l Mrs H E Siman and :son Paul ,went to 
~i victory for ~tt . Wel~h, a former triul hav- A little Son of MI' and Mrs Wol!slager had Sioux City Wednesday. , 

IIA fellow sees so ntany people in a ing resulted til verdlct for the bank, and the mislOltune J'ast, Saturcl~y ,to ~\m a nail I The depot platform Wednesday night was 
big citJV wbo look Hke!old fJ;'iends, that the ca""e COmi!.'" back for a new trial hom I th h' Ius ~ at while hiS narents h 

' ..... near y lOUg, 0 t packed with rubber-necks who went t ere to 
he hasifo<be pretty c~reful 'about ae- the supreme co rt. It appears lhat in the were llt 1\'orfoI1' He was taken by his ~e Ed Lucasand hIs bride', they did notg? un' 
C08titl~ those he does know," rema.rked f:::lmler tria~ Jutge ~obinson ruled

l aga1ns~ sister to'Dr Ta1lljeun who attended to the e'wurded. Without making it generally known 
James,~ Ahern in ape kinK' of his ex- the admiSSIon t eVIdence of all mortgages wou~dcJ. foot and thought no trouble would d slipped oft Wednesday' morning to Sioux 
peJientM in Chica/ir. "When M'iss given by W. . Hughes to the bank except C G h " M 
HUQte~lh!at through Chicago On ber the ,'nstrument ade som'e Ihir,ty dOj's pre vi· ll!:oU I' City anq returned with bel' "t at was t rs 

HClllJ Welzlich is a",ay nn business this f;' llie Fogle. They were married Wednes-'w.y It tbe Philipp-in a I knew Miss ous to the Hug' hes 'a, 'lure. The supreme ' "f ' h ..' 'II k 
" week. l\" ow I It was any ot er youllg an ay and it is understood that they WI ta e de,"" nit ,nur 

LUCI ~ffinglon was: to meet her at court held thal an prior, mortgages ~i~en we migllt thillk he would bring home a Mrs dharge of the home of W H Lucas. 
the de 0\; as 1 was 0 do myself, 110 were a part OflIhe case, and their admISSIOn II' I" ! 

I etL lC 1, i Gaebler Bros are building :i barn o,n ~heir ~-Ore, t~ain time I I oked around to by Judge Boyd made it appear that t~~ h~nk, d d 
Sa.4 iss ijiufliogton, "hom I had not had not placed these on record, al.owmg 111' Maur ;)1"11\ Joe D.!lldenger, a. cousin an esidence property'here, to house their -I rays 

...yet',m t iJ.~e city. I saw her sitting Hughes to bu more goods from plaintiR, 11l0thlp' of 111 J Dendengcr, came Wednes- nd horses. 

ill the, 't and start d on. a double- and the bank king new paper on the new day evenlllg fDi' a few clays' vi!:oit, MIS Carrie Johnson, wh~ purchased a 

Joqn Ziemer and F Olden berg made a part of the Bre:;sler quarter adjoining tow~, 
me;;:r~~~~~e~ iielke was dismissed' ' busintjss trip to'Korfolk Tu.esday. has movrd the house that formerly stood m 

to£" st aight iota her eyes, I notic~d Frank Northrop vs Wayne county was Pete Kaull was In CIJ.lkson one day last ¢e hollow upon the hill in sig~t of town and 
that 8 e didn't wink an ere lash nor tried ,before the court last Saturday, the week. ~uilt a large addition to it. 

smile J S muc11; as, M: y tulip. Scared judge taking t't un~er advisement, I\lr, MIS Skeen und .son Fr~llk drove to "\-'in· I L S Needham has just cQ~pleted a very 
to dea hI dOdfed behi. d a pillar, and Northrop is sui g fpr salary as county attor sid,e l<lst SundJ.Y· pretty iron fence in front of hi~ home. 

and t en fat" Fta1f a hour I played ney whi,ch ~as elq IIp to cover his personal iloskim;. is rather a mcasely town at present. E- R GUBley departed Satufd~y for Oregon 
peetra, 00 with that gi I, not daring! to, taxes.' Mrs Kuhl was a passenger west Tuesday. to louk the country over. ': 
go up' and aJk ber, i her name ~ R. M.: Farr s W. c.. Wightma'n W;)S Mr Skc:en ;)J)d Blaine n.:.turncd from Ponca ,I C~LLEGE Not~,s, ' 
Lucy Uffinfl!£16 .. "., ~d' yet puzzled Iby taken up last ~May et'ening wjth the ex:· , "-J c;. 

.. Tuesday e\'cn1l1~ . 
• the iUUIer', ·1Ithi 11 fhe kept her amination of 0 e witness for plaintiff,: Mr. Alma Brn:::.er, has becn enjoying- a seigc I>.1"Lss Smith of Cedar c¢J!U!-ty' ~returned to 
eyes 0 m,. .ewe ta. I LOQg' a.bQut Reese of omah

f

' who was a member of the of the nleaseis, ' her hpme Saturday niter spending t .... ·o terms 
train t'we I kfe ... tha if.sbe wasl a)le, firm of architec s 'who planned the Wightman at the college. She is a s~lebdid student 
abe ~ p14 eo!fe out 0 jbe Platf;m residence. T e action arises from ,so~le !\lrs Benser IS down from Winsirl~ to care and lady i • 

1ib..IU K.s Hu ler and in misunderstandi g in regard to the lhuldlllg for her daughte,r AJn:~. __ ._ Mr Roberlson of IIcilt couJty, brought his 

'~ !Jtl etide.Qtly had the aa e of Mi. Wightman'S house, amI the case was One or our HoskiHS gill's was heard last daughter t~ Wayne Monday. I ,She has en-
'th'*c t reganti~'1f1 Self, fbr we ~tb continued u'~tlllnc:::xt 'o'ieek. I II d' h h h d d tYFfwriting and 
"ere i such a burry I 0 find out i~ we Koefoed vs Thompson, defenda/lt wr.s Nontlay drealily sing;ing 1"Oh l.0hnnie has 1'0 e III t e s orl an an I ' 

gone ror a soldier," while,llshe tljed to catch will complete the course. , 
were Ilrsel'(es that w ,in our ba te, given ten.days to plead. "Fannie," t Editor Enos of Stanton waf a ~caller ntthe 

l fell ri ht inte eacb ot er'8~8.H Edwards & radford vs Oscar Peterson F"ank Philips mournfully sings, "'Tis college last S:l.lurday. H~ sp~nt a short 

b was conttnued.. ~ d' 't' 
, , d hard to part from Ihose we love." time lookiug over the buildin s I p.n VISl tog By ad, tb~re. are 1l0,: fti;s CJn lit is The j~ry ga E. C. Brooks a ju gment 

1'reatb r, but "bere wi l.aoolil be a pi n- against F. O. ahlberg for some $80. Dahl, ~, J Dendenger's hotel is on the boom with Prof. Pile. I: I,. f 
t ·f' 'st I berg sued Dr ks for $67 before: Squire lately. Mr Spencer went to hiS jom

T 
IU. Ruffulo 

y. e mo.! q.re an heat ,contini es. Burdick, justic court, and the squirc g;ve ' I b 'ld' county for a short vacation. Hel Will ret!lln 
~ ~ndrew Johnson is waving: tie, Ul lUg for, the b~ginning: of the term a9d graduate 

! derJ,ldant a' ve dlct for ovcr $Ioo Then occtfpied'by the meat market ftom the street with the class in August. I ' 
~he Winsi4e1tibu e says: "If s~ a· Da berg too the matter to the dlstncl running south to the lot between Denser's "Ir Le ..... em who haS bedn p,rincipal 

tor Di tricb ha-d jn t a I little bi' of cou t and got "waxed"l as above whIch and'!Roheky's, store. """ l 

:.aenBe, eilougb at 1 as~ to keep bis eno go, with 1 the to make him 1trs L Carr and M-rs C Tcmplm vlSlted in Pilger for two !ears h~' Ibeen elected as 
m abat a part f ~be time, he bkelan iceberg,. NOlifolk two d~S thiS week. principal at,Winsld~, ne~t YF-. He was a 
mitb ba ... e footed;hi brotber.sena IS quite high whe he how the thing had b strong student and"1s domg fine work as a 

-\ forse eraimunthsy tbqt as iti be terminated.' • feel,;' llesaid in a courtly H skms and Norfolk play ball next Sun· teacher add principal. I 

is aIr ady known as be Nebraska. ss. wh~per. "that the verdict of the lower da~ pn the HOjkms' diamond. R~v 'Bith\!ll spent all day ruesd~y visiting f 
And e has _:De~rly :fi e years to s~ ve cour~ has been sustained.'I' TI:ere i,s to Le a dance at 1h~ hall :,;oon, classes. He conducted chapel arid made r 
yet." WelJ, u~ia bother 'senatci stl Scace vs W yue count~ was passed, the music fur::J.ishcd uy un Iowa Orchestra. talk to the studeuts after, I which he speqt' 
will a so know ;tha~ ek~.a:s~a is la ~~ ... w, plailltift being under qu~nti1e for' small Gl~n Green and Fr'ank Philips, returned some tithe with each teach1r. ,spch visitS, I co>o\plllp,eal 
IS' ~J ~I~te~,> ~ith : t if z:ot pox. 1" I from lBelJen. I~e last of the week. enjoyed by the teachers'

l 
I 

did D etnch eolUe'to e senator? Boressman,le.~s':. ulnnrdnlta~:n~~e~~de~al "'OIMt. Je~y l1a~'esl purc;hased an elcg:mt family Mr Vrugnt wasnp from' Nmside SaturdaX. 
:~ ~:!ti. I, ~,' I ~ lYJ. ,0 '" C.llriJgC while n to\}lIlast week. lIe stru;ts III at college ne t term and Will 

, " >"~·IiG"; ~, (l)" NG 'l'he diJorce roceedings\, of Jeo~ Wotring I ~ H h t 
X ..,- MqYouug of Stln.ton was in 'town last Fontmue for a year or mor e as .spe~ I for 

~ ~ 
vs ~va Wotring- were dlsnussed. It appears week.', : luore than two years as a t dent ~nd IS on~ to 

Ties," a.t ... L ~ ... _. " Ev~ got GeQr
g

t 
away fre~ the lawyers and ~lrs1 F Knlgger and chilclrcn 01 Wayne visH- the best workers we eve Ibad. " I 

, .: ~,,' ',',"',_, ..HA Al "",r ,G
c 

,T,O", 'S,' qUi;llY fixed p the case to SUlt heTse}f as I ! 
- ~ , ed selr'<;:ral days- last week with relatives here, Mrs Pde wntes that sh was In a sno 

, I I 'I ' \ the are: now.I ing together· 'ErnJst Zutt' and family visited here Sun. tn Utah the first of be w,ee~ I Sh Che p ~nd. ¥outh :,Dlkota and B y.d Foot,lSchult & Co. vs E. Cunrungham l £1 1 d S gs no 
E R S RB t I b ~ I t ~ w k day. II Sunday at .... 0 or I 0 prm count,' ~ • 0 SR, g\. will come eo tlecour n xt ee. I I I 

I I i I 

",' 'I I , 

Those!desirin ice'cream for parti~s, 
sociable~ or lad e .~ppere ,will nn4 it 
to their interes to leave your 

and S with me, :1 ha e the ageDCY 

Sioux C~~ti Puri y Ice Cream,' , I fin orde s 'for 0 e gallon and ' 
is for on ahor notice. c;al1 save 

of John thing. bone 85. ;1; R. Rlf.N]DEL~ 
I ; 


